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.OMPTOLLrRN CE5RAL f P TI UHgTD STAT6 l) -~H .
g4t, , . Auust .16, 1973

1725 K Stint, 34 '
aahinsgte, D., 0. 300

Attntiout KM. 0glm Tarn:
Vice Pelndent

Onmtlea

This to W rply to your Utter of July 146 1973, and prior
corrtepondeace, proteting assinat the award of a contract under Iuvitr
tion for bids (ID) IU-CO-10-73, lssued by the Iuwigration And
Yaturallastion Sefrice (Immtgration), Department ot Justice,

The subject In$ a 1002 mmmll busineuu uet-aulda, solicited bids
for the counting, sorting, alphabotiuina, end tabulating of app.roxintely
5,000,000 alae address cards.

Your protest io based on alleged deftidAenctes thIt m reaarding
accptbnca standards, method of cotmting, lack of a requtremont aor a
sit4 tuspection, failure to inclid a wage determination under the
8orvica Coutraet Act sad the use of the o44 buuineus set-asida
provisioz*

The first bais of your proteit is that there Are no accaptmnce
stondard described in the 773. Parqgrph 7 of the deacriptimi of
services reads am follois;

Ac~urnac. It lo esmential thtt an aetuwate count be
maintained of the Forms 1-53 received. The total of nl.
the alliow; includsa In the rports (attachment I) should
equal the total count of the Address Cards recanved by
the contractor,

You belie" that the stmdard should lrte been stated - 1002
accnacy, or whatever degree of accuracy the agency desirod, so that aU
bidde would have bid fm-. a coo baus. Our Off lea believe. that
ac"curat' Is a muffLciently precise tenm to alloy bidder. to bid Intel-
igsatly. Accurate ham be*m defined as free ftro error or defect.

)Ioyev. Schaofor, 148 W.e 24 532, 534. Therefore, from our reading of
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e pepcttioatlouas, it apemn %ut tool sleweq Le desired MA

hendly, yo contend t m eyet eV dAnktag the uimber of
ard. pr.c.sed wa described to the Ifl, and therefore a bidder nuld

not know how ow tf his coist would be rtacked, Thu E did, hovere
shv that payst vouz4 . made as the piece Tate bait., ad, therefore,
It appears that a blddet d14 be aare that his wuat wAld be terifLod
by the Aeucy.

Thlrd, you sate that there me Do proflvioa that a sit.
mupecttou would be performed at the oontrbctors fadcltty, While
thfire wa so such prortwtoa la the uoliettation, the Vederal Procurent
kegulatlons (FPR) give the wntrcting officer the authority to sank.
auch an Inspection to asaure himse of th prospuctive *ontrnctor's
rnspotiabllity. Mf Sectlv* 3-.1205-4 etates, lu' part. - followut

I 3.bl.L20W4 Prward surveys,

(a) A preaward surrey i an evaluattou o a prtectivea
eotractorl perfonce capabLLty under the tewn of' a
proposed contract. Ouch walWation shall be uaod by tin
atractnS officer as an aild it determining thu prospectin
euntractco's rnpoumIbllity. Tbe evaluation ma be aea:or
plshed by us* of (1) data on hmad, (2) data fruz another
Goernneut agaucy or coomrctfl aource, (3) an acmte
inspection of plint and facilittlit ttm bou d for performance
of.the proposed contract, or (4) mrjy combinatiou of the above.
Preward survey. shall be conducted LA saccranw %Eth agency
procedures.

(b) A preavard onalte survy shitl be made vttin the
Informatioa available to a purchesing offlea (so. 51-1.l203-3)
IS not uufficient tQ mah)s the wutracttng officer to make
a determination regarding the reaponaitlUty of a pstepective
costractor. * a A

Therefore, based ou the af-oremtione tegulatinv, the contracting offeier
has authority to obtain a aita inspection totvitbstan4ig the abmene of
such a claus In the molleitatlun.

The fourth hebis nf your protest to that a wv dRetermintloa uwder
the Service Contract Act of .1965 (41 U.s.C. 351-157) should he boam
Included - part of the solicitation beause of your estlmate that 140
alext.. would be required for a S teo 10 weak period to perfoa the
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lstt U the Mort to ar Cis.s Usm !pgiatio , 4tq e.t 27,
1973, a r of $Ici Ms furnished to Two the ltacy statqd that It
hs bms advied by the tDeparwat e Lobw that wis oe tanxamesa
ted Rwa mad. which applied to the .pntffied IocalAty ad clse. of
upy..e involved 1the ctutract. Brwdoa 4.6(4) ef Title 19 of the

Go" vi Fedral IUilaovu prvide. gAMean fol.- tovie Se m
4.teawuaatiee baa beos wAd;

(4) X thU obat of uM mid... Ws. attacmimet for
flt0 contract, eimther the twutractor Lv: y *ucontractor

riAt this contract Shal pay ay of his eupltoyes par-
E'svag wtk under the oontraat (regardlnu oft wher they
an S4ITnicO.oployee) na. than the miubat Was upecifild
ty sttiou 6(.)(1) of the tirLsabor Stadirds Act of 1938
($IJ6Q per hour)# ltowwir, can" where auction 6(o)(2)
of the Year Labor Standnre Act of 1938 5o 1.-pllcble, the
ruts sp6cifled therein vill apply. Nothing to this pro-
v1ola ehell reline the ontractor or any subcontractor of
awl olts: obligation under Lw or wuncat for the psyant
of a hilwr vagse to smy uplajoe.

therefore, La the course of peitformuze of the aotract, the
nantractox would be obliCaed to pay the curent auiula vwage to his
employsee. mad the abnoce of at wago dtertimatioen In the in and in
tue resultant contracr, vi11 not afftct the vaUd1t~v of tlie contract.
31 coup Com. 72 (1971).

Next, yot contond that the soUcitetton contained n statnat M to
the utandardt to be muiod to determine what wvi a unit buaineca concern
tar purposee of the set.-asid. The portion of.the solicitation which
dialt with the usil buminees aet-aside cut~Ued the following definitions.

s. Dtilitiln. A "muall btufnemu coucevn" La a concern
Lncludtng it. affi~etl u itcwhich s ltudepea tly d md
operated, 1s not &-cilnmt la the £1.34 of operation iu
whlhc It ie bidding on Ooreneat czctras, mad ca further
qualify uAidar the criteria net forth in rmgulations of turn

31±l Dusineus AdcbLidtaation (13 Cl& 1.21O-8). * A *

Sction 12t.93-8 of Title 13 of the Code o1 Faden) Regulaticns
contains yariou itadardau to what constitute. a saL business in
various indautrlna. In paragraph (a) dealinS with oonutrcta for
service, the fo2Uotnag utatemenut is ovutatnedi
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(e) .rvtn. Any a wn bidig n a*soatrast
f i servicee, not elewhere Welsed In th setion, ia
elsULld " small ti Its .nrqe a a l receipts for
a 1 preceding three (3) fisca year. do mt ad 1
MIUIeU.

Ow OffLice beLleve, Ot above deftntt to sufficient to advise a bidder
as to vhethnr his firm olbe a ufl buinles for Purposes of the
aet-e.Lt.

The fftal basls of your protest ta twe the covtract don not provide
hit paymalt wtil the work La completit and you estimae that the payroll
alone on the work wiU aceed 100,0004 end wvll place a prottbitive burden
on a small bvsineum concern. liover, the oitract io of relatively
abort duvAtLon9 tifo moutho, and biW: ptlce wri received for considerably
lose than what you eutjutpd the payroll lIons vould bo,. The question of
tethir my proapaetiv contractor wlU b. capable of performing the
contract tinanclally and otherwise Aa.o couruu,&% matter of responsibility
that will have ta ba resolved by the contracting n3encq within existing
procedures before ma award Ia made.

For tiie foregoitg rescnue your ptv.st La rd'e4 .

lincetrly yours.

NUt S. NrDIt~bt

For the Coptroile General
of the United States




